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SOUND ADVICE TO HUNTERS

MAY PREVENT ACCIDENT.
DENTIST

DR. CLINTON L. FOSTEB
(With Dr. Butler)

.tV'a over Fuller M'annaev '
DALLAfc, - OUEgoxState Commissioners Outline Plan to

Prevent Continuance of DENTIST
B. F. BUTLEROffice over Fuller Pharmacy.

isiui-- iiuuih irom v to 12 a
to 6 p. m.

Dallas Oregon
Owing to the recent fatal accidents

through carlessness, the state board of
game and fish commissioners have is-

sued warning U) hunters of Oregon.
Sportsmen of Dallas and vicinity
should be especially interested in the

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. ,.; other hou
by appointment. rhone u
DR. D. G. REMPEl

CHIROPRACTOR
Nerve Specialist an. Spinal A(lju8tcr

114 Court St., Dallas. Oregon.

; .1

Our motto is

"Quality first
Then Price"

We insure the quality by
buying the

Palmer Garments
Our prices will speak for
themselves. We intend to
show you this Fall some
very beautiful coats and
suits at the popular price of

following advice, which if properly
heeded may be the means of prevent- -'

ing serious accidents:
To prevent accidental shooting, ev-

ery hunter should wear a red cap,
shirt or sweater, or some other article
of clothing that can easily be identif-

ied from game birds and animals, es- - j

pecially when bunting deer in the for-- j

E. N. HALLThe way to build up Dallas ts to pat-
ronize Dallas people.'

1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMER
Parlor First Door South of Citv

Hall 011 Church St.
Phone 1433. Dallas, Oregon.

ests. Since there is a contrast be-- !

ARE HERE. Call and see
them before the finest
ones are gone.

We know that you will

want one of these beautiful
coats when you see them.

THE STYLES

of the new coats are very
striking and handsome.

THE FABRICS
are very rich and heavy

Zibalines
Gut Chinchillas

Broadcloths

See the popular new Broc-

aded Fabrics.

tween red and the color of any bird
'

or animal that is being hunted, this

:M X 'J

i v1

color will serve the best purpose.

TRADE WITH MEXICO,

The new Mexican oousul at Quebec
is reported to have said that he hoped
t see the present trade of Mexico
with the United States transferred to
Canada and Great Britain, a pur-
pose that merely shows blind antip-
athy to this country, losing sight al- -

Hunters should never shoot at mov- - '

ing brush, leaves or grass with the
expectation of killing game. It is dan- -

Dr. Louis G. AltmanHomeopathic Physician,
General Practice.

Special attention to Asthma, Dropsy
Gall Stones and Rheumatism.

Office and Res. 29G N. Liberty St
Phone Main 147. SALEM, ORE.

gerous, tor the moving object is likely
to he a man. Never shoot at anv oh--

together of ordinary diplomatic re- - until you are absolutely positive......;. 1 1, .... .... nixwitCinl l.iitiJUL'.; '

ot identification.
To prepare for an emergency, every

hunter and angler should carry in his
pocket a piece of candle and matches

DENTIST

M. HAYTER
Dallas National Bank Building

in a water-tig- ht match safe. In ease
of becoming lost or injured, one can
readily start a camp fire.

OllllH.S Oiegou
Lost or Distress Signal : When a

man is lost or injured and need help,
a signal by shooting should be given.
This signal will be the firing of a gun
once, with an intermission of ten se-

conds before the second shot, then an
intermission of sixty seconds, then a
third shot. If no answer is received,
.this signal should lie repeated after
an intermission of five minutes. The

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HAYTER
Rooms 6 and 6, Uglow Bldg.

Dallas Oregon

Some fine coats a good deal
less a few that will cost a
little more.

midline 41a nll txn j'luitlt-i- iju.tiiit. J?rJ

laws and conditions. Mexico has nev-

er bought anything American except
what it has believed to be best suited
to its needs and most profitable.
When the choice was evenly balanced
tiie foreign trader has usually been
favored, and this is a common cir-

cumstance among Latin Americans.
But Mexico is an adjoining neighbor,
and its interchange of business with
the United States is much larger than
with the people of any other nation.
In the fiscal year ending June
1912, our purchases from Mexico
amounted to $0.3,000,000 and our sales
to it were $52,000,000. The balance
of the trade was on the Mexican side.
Kipping up this situation, it' it were
practicable, would but add to the
senseless chaos which many Mexicans
take pains to promote, without) being
able to say what they want or to
agree with each other about anything
of material value.

Mexico's total exports to all count-trie- s

are less than $150,000,000, near-
ly half of which come to the United

SUITS
Will be here in a few
days. WAIT! until
you see them. Our
prices are right.answer to this signal should be a sin- - G. O. HOLMAN

LAWYER

Office In Wilson Building.

gle shot from the rescuing party fol-
lowed by one recognition shot from
the lost man.

Care should be taken to get the
time between (the shots as accurately
as possible. Hunters should keep in
mind this signal and avoid, if possible
giving it while shooting at game. In
the absence of a watch, the time can
bo judged with sufficient accuracy by
counting ten between the first and se

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

D. H. UPJOHN
Rooms 19-2- G

Dallas National Bank Bldg.

DALLAS OREGON.

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
ATTORNEY AT LAW

cond shots and sixty between the se-

cond and third shots. Whenever a
shot is heard in the mountains, a hun-
ter should couiYtPten to determine
whether it is a signal of distress or
not.

The person who is lost should, after
hearing an answer to his signal, re-

main where he gave the signal until
the rescuing party arrives otherwise

THE ONLY WAY
WALTER L. TOOZE, JR.

Dallas National Bank Building

Dallas Oregon

ATTORNEYS AND ABSTRACTORS

States. Its total wiorts are 111 the
neighborhood of $100,000,000 and
Americans supply more than half.
Mexican trade with Great Britain and
Canada is small in comparison. Com-

merce between Americans and Mexi-

cans is unusually satisfactory because
the products of each country are com-
plementary to the other, an assur-
ance of ennaneiit and paying busi-
ness relations. It is estimated that
a billion dollars of United States cap-
ital has been invested in Mexican
railroads, mines and other forms of
industry. If Mexican sentiment to-

ward the people of this country were
normal anil sensible there would be
no such absurdly vindictive talk like

CATTLE HASJIG RUN

Receipts at Portland During Week

Heavy Hog and Sheep Market is

Slow.

he may take the opposite direction and

gon, until August 9, 1913, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, for
fills at each end of the County Bridge
at Independence, Oregon, now under
construction; said fills will consist of
about 4000 cubic yards.

Bids will he received for the fill at
each end of said bridge separately,
or for both ends.

A certified check of 5 per cent of
bid must accompany each bid, and
the right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
The successful bidder must, within

five days from the date of the ac-

ceptance of said hid, appear in the
oflice of said Court, at Dallas, Ore-
gon, and execute contract with said
Court for the faithful performance
of said work.

Dated at Dallas, Polk County, Ore-
gon, this 23rd day of July, 1913.

J. B. TEAL,
County Judge of Tolk County, Oregon

may not. be found at all.

Many Dallas Citizens Have Discover-
ed it.

Just what to do when the kidneys
are affeeted, is a question that con-

cerns both young and old. Weak
kidneys neglected in childhood lead
to life-lon- g suffering. People of ad-

vanced years, with less vitality, suffer
doubly. In youth or age, languor,
backache, urinary irregularity, dizzi

The following is a condensed table
of signals to be used by all sportsmen

Begin with one shot. Wait 10 sec

BROWN & SIBLEY
Abstracts promptly made.
Notary Public, Collections

Mill St. Down-stair- s. . Dallas, Ora

SIBLEY & EAKIN
The only reliable set of Abstracts In

Polk County. Office on Court street

Dallas, ... Oregon

Union Stock Yards, Portland, Aug
onds, repeat one shot, wait (50 second-reiiea- t

one shot. ust 11 Receipts for the week have
been: Cattle 1770; Calves 131; HogsAnswer to signal by rescuing party
KiH-j- ; .Sheep l'J83; Horses 24.one shot. Kecognition ot answer bv

ness and nervousness make life a
burden.

There is one remedy that acts dir-
ectly on the kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Pills owe their world-wid- e fame to

A big run of cattle at the yards forman lost, one shot.

that imputed to the Mexican consul
at Quebec. International trade is not
a matttT of whims, but reasonable
development and serious, amicable
study. The trade war promised is
conceived in ignorance and ill tem-)e- r

and is simply ridiculous.

Wait five minutes before giving the
second signal.

the week. Most of the receipts were
she stuff of very ordinary quality and
a few cars of choice steers. The top
for best steen-- s was from $8.23 to $8.50
with some good ones going from $0.50

Phone 1183-- 2

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAIj director

AND EMBALMER
Calls promptly answered day or night

Dallas, Oregon.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I ss

Lucas County, to $.50. Prime stuff is in demand,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that Best dehorned cows and heifers sold

at $(i.o0 to i.75 while the hornedhe is senior partner of the firm of F.
stuff went at $6.23 to $6.40 and rang

PASSING OF THE HORSE TROT

The old days of "horse trot in"
when county fairs could not pull t lie
purse st lings on the ex)ense end un-

less assisted by the bookie, has ceased
1I0 le. This condition necessarily

J." Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Count v and State IIU7MBE1R it!

OFFICE
ed 011 down with fairly good grades
from $."."5 to $(i.00 and others $4.00

the fact that they have cured thous-
ands of cases of sick kidneys and cur-
ed them permanently.

Mrs. Joseph Hoberg, Grant St.,
McMinnville, Ore., says: "I am al-

ways glad to tell other kidney suffer-
ers what a good remedy Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are. I gave a statement
publicly recommending them in 1007
and I willingly confirm all I then said
in their favor."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
to $".f0. governed by age and condit

Olive Smith-Bickne- ll

Teacher of

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio 712 Oak St.

DALLAS OKElVW

the sum of ONE HUNDHED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot lie cured bv the

ion. Bulls $4.00 to $4.50 and choice
light veal calves $8.75 to $9.00. The
price of cattle has only gone to pieces
on poor stuff, the better class holding

use of HALL'S CATARRH (THE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

up well.Sworn to before me and subscribed
The hog market shows weakness

with slow demand. Yery light re
in tnv presence, this (ith day of De
eember, A. D. 1880.

(Seal) A. W. CLEASON, ceipts with extreme top at the week's

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. L. W. HORN
(Successor to Dr. Nevel)

Office at McCann & Collins Livery.

Phone 551 Dallas, Oregon.

cnangPd Willi ine more energetic en-

listment of supMirt and patronage of
the funnel's, and curious as it may
seem tlm most successful annual ex-

hibitions are gradually working away
from the "agricultural horse trot,"
l'olk county is no exception to the
rule and fortunately this year will
witness even greater improvement by
disregarding the iicst imuihle freak
shows and jx'ltv graft ing forms of
amusement.

The following remark from Pres-
ident V. V. Fuller proves conclusively
that the fair ussociat ii will act in
opHsition to the usual method in

close. $!l.6() for one load, with bulkNotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

Orders for Engraving.
The Observer will take orders for

all kinds of engraving from a visit
of sales $!).()(), $10.00 and $9.23.

Light receipts of sheep and lambs.ternally and acts directly uihiii the
Prices about steady with last week's ing card to the most particular wed

ding invit-atio- or announcement,
and will furnish it at less prices than

quotations.
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
teni. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, t).
Sold by all Druggists, ."e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

OLD DALLAS BOY MAKES GOOD

Edward E. Coad Now President and

you will be obliged to pay elsewhere.
Samples of all kinds of engraving
shown and an estimate of the cost
given. All you have to do is to call
at this office and make your wants

LODGE DIRECTORY

I'MTED ARTISANS Dallas Assem-

bly, No. 46, meets on first and third

Mondays cf each month at Woo-

dman hall. Visiting members made

welcome.
MILLIE M. STAFRIN, M. A.

WILLIS SIMONTON. Secretary.

Faculty Dean of Portland College.
stipation.

Boost Eastern Shows. Under the caption "Hood Kiver

When We Hand You Our
Estimate

of the cost of the lumber you require
you can depend upon it that the fig-
ures will be as low as first-clas- s, well
seasoned lumber cart be sold for hon-
estly. If you pay more you pay too
much. If you pay loss you get less
either " quelity or quantity..

Dallas Lumber fi Logging Co

known we will attend to the details.Man Will Head Business College in
Portland," the Oregonian in a recent

For the purpose of providing for
Polk county fanners who are enxious
to place exhibits for the Oregon state issue printed a halt-ton- e or hilward Notice to Hop Pickers.

All persons expecting to pick hops

gratifying the circus curosity.
"All told, the fair this year prom-

ises to U of even more inlcrcst to
l'olk comity fanners. However, the
'liter! aiiimcut features will not be

overlooked. The farmers visiting the
city are also coming for a liar.l earn-
ed outing. They rightly deserve
amusements further thiin viewing
farm exhibits. .1 u- -t whal the assoc-
iation Mill do in this direction has 110I
Itcen decided, but there will Ik- - good,
clean entertainment."

E. Coad, son of Harry Coad, formerly
11 resilient of Polk county and nephew on the crown and hvans yard will

please leave their names with Walter
Williams at the Dallas National bank

ot Judge hd toad ot this city. Mr.
Coad is a graduate of Dallas college

REBEKAHS Almlra Lodge No. ti
meets first and third Wednesday of

each month at Odd Fellows' Hall.

NO LA COAD, Noble Grand- -

ORA COSPER, Secretary.
and of the University of Oregon. His or with II. B. Plumber. tf

boyhood days were sivent in l'olk

exhibit at the Eastern Land Show, C.
C. Chapman, secretary of the Oregon
IVvelopiiieut league has sent the Ob-
server a number of shipping tags.
These tags will carry any material
for exhibit free of charge to the Ore-
gon Slate Immigration commission at
Portland. Persons desiring to cooht-at- c

in the big publicity movement
which will place Oregon in the front
ranks among exhibiting states of the
West, may secure tags free bv calling

ounty. For six years he was em-lov-

in school work in Hood River,
Satisfaction of Mortgage.

The Observer has added Satisfact
'our vears acting as superintendent. ion of Mortgage to its stock of leijal

blanks. Notaries and Attorneys may
now necure them In any quantity de

and two years as principal of the high

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Da-

llas Camp No. 209 meets in W. 0.
W. Hall on Tuesday evening- - '
each eek.

R. E. REED, Consul Com.

W. A. AYRES. Clerk.

cliool. He was the first county nt

of Hood Kiver county and

Dallas has fairly launched m ti a
new era of improvement. Ciie pride
in beiiif; evidenced 011 every hand, and
the spirit of prosjivs iiieh tor no
Unijt has lut-- J injr dormant is awak-liinj- r

Willi renewed hie. The
pavmc, erection of new liiuldin mid

sired. Phone orders for legal blanks
F'ven prompt attention.at the Observer oflice. resigned as siierintendent of the San-tia- m

academy to take charge of the
Hood Kiver schools. He is now dean Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received bv the
A F. A. SI. Jennings Lodge. No-- .

meets second and fourth Friday1
Only Unwise People To-

lerate Catarrh
PURE FOOD LAW REQUIRES

PRINTED WRAPPERS
of the Holmes school faculty and
president of the institution. County Court of Polk County. Ore--

installation 01 a new anil miHlern
heating system means 1iij things mid

oii wo will lo i Hi; the privil-
eged airs of a real live eily.

ON BUTTER. m CityTransfer
Here is a sure way to get rid of

Catarrh; hawking, siiutling, and all
misery caused by the Catarrh germs.

Ciet'a I1VOMEI outfit today, follow

Under the Pure Food Law all
butter made for market must le
properly stamped with name of
maker, pivin? also weight of the
rolls. The Observer is prepared
to furnish these wrappers rnshort notice at a reasonable
price and neatly printed. For
full information call upon or
address.

The Observer TlaTN. rw

the instructions and breathe five

of each month. In Masonic hail
Main street Visiting brethren we-

lcome,
E, A, HAMILTON'. W. M.

WALTER S. MUIR. Secretary.

West Side Marble

WorRs
G. L. HAWKINS. Proprkl'

MOrwtTS, LTEADSTONF' AVI

CTRBIXO.
A Complex I4m of All IUt lel"- -

tlllK

In a Soul hern state a mother who
went in search tor tlirv of her child-
ren found them dead from rattlesnake
biles and when she relume.!, discov-
ered that the i'mirth and last of her
children had leen lnw ned. Mr. Car-
negie lias prov idl lor heroines, but
what alxmt rac like tins?

HaU Cleaned.
Have your Panama bleached an.)

a day deep into your lungs the
killing air through the little in-- !

W. R. COULTER, Proprietor

The world moves itself;
We move anything else

Piano and Furniture Mov-
ing a Specialty

Stand Kerry's Confec-
tionery, rhone i061

Residence Phone 1202

baler.
At night just before ping to bed

j iim the vapor treatment as directed.
This treatment is prescribed by the
best Catarrh Specialist in America

land Enrol to destroy Catarrh perm.

GEO. 1. TOEL, M. D.
ELECTRO-THERAPIS- T AND ELECTRO-SURGEO- N

Specialties:

Cancers and Tumors
No Knife and Loss of Blood. No Plasters and Pains for Hours or Days.

POLYPUS. GOITRE, PILES. FISTULA, STRICTURE.
PHYSIOLOGIC PF0',"YENTS Tor '

DISEASES of WOMEN. -- 1 jtftf NERVOUS DISEASES.
Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Gout, Rheumatism,

Disease! of the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Constipation.
.,? 0rtga. Telephone 1303

JJ Washington St Hours: 2-- 7--

V Block East of S. P. R. R. Depot Sundays: 9-- 1.

Dr. Toe! has ajiin beta compelled by many new cases to extend his
stay la DaHaa New patients win t(ain be accepted and Dr. Toel will
stay la Dallas until he has finished their cases.

cleaned at login's, the tailor's. tf Dallas Iron Works
Machinate FoBDdrymea Vmnrra.

Mmkerm.

Booth HYO.MEI is Australian
ucalyptufi and other splendid anti- -

sept lcs. A complete outht whien in
clude inhaler is $1.00; separate bot SAWMILL WORK

BAKHAM BR.OS.
PLAKIXO MILL.

ALL KINDS Or MILL VTCES.

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc- -

Contractors and Burden.
Wert End Court St DaSas, Oreroa

f m . im. M .emwl rfk r 'Wmm

flies, if the first Joes not entirely
cure, can be obtained for 50 cents,

!anJ money back from Conrad Stafrin
jif you are dissatisfied. Just breathe
jit no stomach d.wing. (T)

We xe prepared to c any kma oIron end Br.s, work. LomNr truck,nd Stock work on hsnd. W. m.k,the beet sn3 cheapest SJump Palleton the market Pr,c rewon.b,.
lll."' Trer, notice, we.ther procT

for Je ,f oierver Jot, office.


